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Press Release 

Hizb ut Tahrir Calls Upon All the Mass Media Outlets Not to 

Stand Against Your Countrymen By Spreading Slanderous 

Lies Against the Party 

On October 28, 2015, a few Bangladeshi satellite media spread harmful lies about 

Hizb ut Tahrir with a piece of fabricated news being syndicated, claiming the party had 

sent threatening letters to the judges of the supreme court of Bangladesh. The fact of the 

matter is that Hizb ut Tahrir has recently issued a leaflet under the title: “Oh Muslims! 

Resist the Kafir-Mushrik States and the Agent Regime’s War against Islam. Oh 

Muslims in the Security Services and Judiciary! Stop Acting as Foot Soldiers of the 

Kuffar and the Agent Regime in this War against Your Deen” addressing the general 

public, judges and other influential sections of the society as part of its duty only, to urge 

them to support the call of Islam. From the Media Office of Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah 

Bangladesh, we categorically state that nothing threatening is mentioned in the leaflet, 

which is also easily available on our party website. The statements made by the Assistant 

Police Commissioner for Ramna zone of Dhaka Shibli Noman and officer in-charge of 

Shahbag police station Abu Jafar Bishwash to the print media also affirmed what we 

assert. Both of them said, “…leaflet contains anti-government statements but there was no 

death threat in the leaflets.” 

Hizb ut Tahrir calls upon the journalists not to betray your fellow citizen by spreading 

malicious and slanderous lies against the party whose members are selflessly sacrificing 

all of the material comfort only for the betterment of the people. Do not let yourself 

become isolated from people and identified as traitors when Hizb ut Tahrir is fearlessly 

exposing international conspiracies to make Bangladesh another victim of the War against 

Islam. We urge you to play a truthful role against this war on your Deen and raise your 

voice against all the evil actions being committed on the sincere workers of the Khilafah by 

this wicked regime. 

سُولِ إذَِا دَعَاكُمْ لمَِا يُحْييِكُمْ ﴿ ِ وَللِرَّ هَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا اسْتَجِيبُوا لِِلَّّ  ﴾يَا أيَُّ

“Oh you who believe! Answer the call of Allah and His Messenger when he calls 

you to what gives you life.” [Surah Al-Anfal: 24] 
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